
Voyajers, the startup that offers you to live the
Dream Life
Travel company is looking for three adventurous people for
a unique job experience

PARIS, ILE DE FRANCE, FRANCE, September 25, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Voyajers, a startup specializing in
road trip organization has just launched its latest
recruitment campaign. The company is looking for three
adventurous people to road trip around the world, promote
the brand on social networks with photos and videos, and
create content for the website. The contract will be six
months and renewable, with all travel expenses paid and a
salary as well.
The job ad can be found here:
www.voyajers.com/dreamlife.

A campaign of this kind could remind of the “best job in the
world” campaign by Tourism Australia.
“The goal is to give to the happy few selected the best
experience of their life, we really believe that the term
Dream Life is appropriate and that for the time the winners
will work for us, they will truly have the best job one could
ever ask for,” says Voyajers’ CEO Ramy.

The content they will be creating: Itineraries, photos,
videos, event organization
The winners will take notes of all the activities they do, from sightseeing to scuba diving, and from
there establish the best itinerary in a given area for fellow road trippers. They will also share their
journey on social networks and give day-to-day updates, with photos, videos or blog articles. Finally,
along their adventure they will also organize events “on the spot” where they are, to gather all road
trippers together.
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